
Sitting in the Gap Study Guide – October 27, 2019 

Luke 18:9-14 

(Click on scripture above to link directly to each passage in the NRSV on biblegateway.com.) 

 

Suggested Study / Prep 
 

1. Read the passage(s) in several different translations and/or paraphrases (e.g. NRSV and 

The Message) 

2. Read the provided commentary(s) below 

3. Visit and explore some of the additional resources links (and/or explore your own 

commentaries, resources, etc)  

4. Reflect on the provided questions 

5. Generate your own questions and “wonderings” 

 

 

Commentary on Luke 18:9-14   (From Homiletics; “My Bad”, October 28, 2007) 

L uke’s  portrayal of the kingdom of G od is  full of surprises . T he last are firs t. T he humbled are exalted. T he despised 
are honored. T he great reversal has  begun.  
 
In L uke 18:9-14 the evangelis t pairs  a P harisee and a tax collector. T hey are praying. Now, for a firs t-century 
audience (as  well as  a 21st-century reader), one would think that the religious  leader would have no problem 
praying. After all, he supposedly does  this  every day. S urely, G od will honor his  prayer. Y et, it is  the despised tax 
collector, who likely rarely prays , who earns  J esus ’ praise.  
 
In the context of this  parable, the reader encounters  others  who are on the outskirts  of society. L uke pairs  this  unit 
with a s tory of a pers is tent widow, immediately before, and sayings  on the acceptance of little children into G od ’s  
rule, immediately following.  
 
T he irony of the setting is  partly in the purpose of the firs t two juxtaposed parables . T he parable of the widow and 
the unrighteous  judge demonstrates  the power of pers is tency. In 18:1, L uke tells  the reader, “T hen J esus  told them 
a parable about their need to pray always  and not to lose heart.” J esus  praises  the widow for coming constantly to 
the judge to seek vindication.  
 
In verses  9-14, however, the irony is  that the one who comes  regularly to pray is  not the example to emulate. T he 
problem is  not one of cons is tency, but of intention. T he P harisee does  not seek his  own vindication, as  the widow 
did, but his  own glorification. He compares  himself not with other supposedly righteous  individuals , but with the 
“other people” (literally “the rest of humanity”), whom he dubs  “thieves , rogues , adulterers” and even tax collectors . 
T here is  nothing spectacular about the vices  that he names. T hese “s inners” commonly receive mention in vice lis ts  
of the New T estament. T he effect of such a lis t is  s ignificant, however. T he lines  have effectively been drawn. On 
the one hand there is  the P harisee who cons iders  himself righteous , and on the other hand the rest of the world 
whom he cons iders  s inful. After the P harisee praises  G od that he is  not like the s inful tax collector, he proudly lis ts  
his  own pious  acts : “I fas t twice a week; I give a tenth of all my income” (v. 12). T hese are commendable practices  
(5:33; 11:42), but the P harisee’s  boast demonstrates  that he is  a prime example of those who “trusted in 
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themselves  that they were righteous” (v. 9). Although his  prayer begins  by thanking G od, he fails  to commend G od 
for G od’s  own actions . T he P harisee is  consumed instead by his  own pious  deeds .  
 
T he publican, on the other hand, does  not dare talk to G od in such a manner. Instead of thanking G od for his  
exalted position, he recognizes  his  lowly s tatus  before a holy G od. J esus  tells  much about these two characters  
s imply by their posturing. In verse 10, J esus  says  that both went up to the temple to pray, but in verse 13 the  tax 
collector is  nowhere near the P harisee. He is  s tanding far off — presumably farther away from the inner court of the 
temple, even farther away from the holiest part of the temple. As  a child who has  done something wrong is  afraid to 
approach a parent or even make eye contact, so this  publican does  not go far into the temple court and refuses  to 
lift his  eyes . He knows  that he has  s inned. He does  not rely on fasting or tithing to make his  relationship right with 
G od. Instead, he cries  out for mercy. “And will not G od grant justice to his  chosen ones  who cry to him day and 
night? Will he delay long in helping them?” (v. 7). G od hears  the prayer of the unrighteous . G od vindicated the 
despised tax collector who went home justified, and the P harisee went awa y exactly as  he had come — only 
thinking that he was  righteous  (v. 14a).  
 
T his  parable should not be utterly shocking to L uke ’s  readers . T ax collectors  in this  gospel are not universally 
terrible people (consider 3:12; 5:27-32; 7:29, 34; 15:1-2). Not only does  J esus  eat with tax collectors , but in the next 
chapter there is  a prime example of a chief tax collector who, in the end, breaks  the social s tereotype — Z acchaeus . 
F urthermore, this  is  not the firs t negative portrait of religious  leaders . In fact, L uke introduces  the parable in verse 9, 
“He also told this  parable to some who trusted in themselves  that they were righteous  and regarded others  with 
contempt.” T his  echoes  other negative portraits  of the religious  leaders  exalting themselves  (11:43; 14:7-11). In 
16:15, J esus  condemns  the P harisees : “Y ou are those who justify yourselves  in the s ight of others ; but G od knows  
your hearts ; for what is  prized by human beings  is  an abomination in the s ight of G od.” Ultimately, the P harisees , 
who claim to know G od, fail to recognize the kingdom of G od in their midst (18:20-21).  
 
T he theme of the righteous  vs . the s inner also echoes  other features  of L uke. In 15:7, J esus  teaches , “I tell you, 
there will be more joy in heaven over one s inner who repents  than over ninety-nine righteous  persons  who need no 
repentance.” In 5:32, J esus  announces  his  miss ion, “I have come to call not the righteous  but s inners  to 
repentance.”  
 
T he theme of reversal is  explicitly announced at the end of verse 14: “F or all who exalt themselves  will be humbled, 
but all who humble themselves  will be exalted.” T he P harisee had his  reward. He was  not like “the others .” T he 
publican recognized his  s tanding before G od, and he was  humbled — so humbled that he was  not even able to look 
in G od’s  direction. He requested G od’s  mercy. T his  request recalls  Mary’s  song of praise in 1:46-55 where she 
recognizes  G od’s  regard for “the lowliness  of his  servant” (v. 48). S he declares  praise because “His  mercy is  for 
those who fear him” (v. 50), and “He has  brought down the powerful from their thrones , and lifted up the lowly” (v. 
52).  
 
T hose who are humble in L uke ’s  gospel are those who receive the greatest praise. T hey are the ones  who 
recognize G od’s  kingdom and power. Indeed in L uke there is  great reversal. T he valleys  are filled and the 
mountains  are brought low (3:5). T hose who think that they are righteous  must reconsider their actions  in light of 
G od’s  in-breaking kingdom. T his  parable of the P harisee and the tax collector teaches  the audience that prayer 
alone is  not enough. E ven pers is tent prayer must be accompanied by the recognition of what G od is  doing. In the 
end the P harisee who never even asked G od for justification walks  away unjust, and the s inner who comes  to G od 
begging for mercy, goes  home jus tified.  

 

Additional Resources 

 The Text this Week – a huge archive of commentaries, blogs, sermons, etc.  Note – this site collects 

resources related to ALL of the lectionary texts for a given week…not all will relate to the passage(s) 

being studied, but many will.  You will have to sift! 

 Check out other commentaries available for these texts (and others!) at WorkingPreacher.org.  

http://www.textweek.com/yearc/properc25.htm
https://www.workingpreacher.org/preaching.aspx?commentary_id=4206
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Reflection Questions on Luke 18:9-14 

1. The tax collector in this parable begged for mercy, but gave no intention that he would change his 

ways or live a different life than that which he had been living.  So on what basis is the tax collector 

pronounced justified? (v. 14) Forgiven, yes.  But justified?  What does that even mean? 

2. Do you know anyone who actually prays in such a way as the Pharisee in this parable?  Me either.  But I 

do know that my heart often plays the compare and contrast game in evaluating my own 

righteousness.  So what do we do with that heart-deep knowledge that we have just gone home 

unjustified? 

3. Consider these thoughts from Matt Skinner (workingpreacher.org, October 27, 2019): Don’t mistake 

the polemical caricatures for the parable’s more powerful message. Listen to Jesus’ story and ask: How 

shall we pray to a wildly merciful God? How shall we live, having learned of such boundless mercy?  

 
 
What questions do you have?    
 
 
 
 
What do you “wonder” about when reading these passages? 


